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再怎麼難走的迷宮，總也有它的座標。 

從捷運中山站地下街 R4 右轉上手扶梯之前，抬頭看到壓克力彩繪的天花板上一朵倒掛

發光的花；隨著電梯緩緩往上，隱約感覺到背後那顆巨大的水滴，銀色表面除了映照

環境，還有黑線簡潔勾勒出不知是有機生物體或是機械元件；到達地面時，眼前牆面

上不知名的太空飛行器，生出觸角穩穩抓著地圖。在 R4 出入口短短一段路程裡，是許

唐瑋設下的《歡迎光臨銀河鐵道車站》(Welcome to the Galaxy Railway)。 

而從小巷轉往長安西路，直走穿過中山北路後，很快我們便會在長安東路非畫廊上找

到他從紐約˙台北兩地輪轉而來之《迷宮的座標》(Maze Coordinates)。 

門口，由成片的玻璃落地門向內望去，彷彿看見一個多層次的宇宙：貼附在玻璃牆面

的六角形，顏色、圖案各異，呼應著展場內巨大、黑色的六角形多面球體；走進空間

後，發現更深處的地面上亦黏附著彩色六角形，以及小球體。六角形與多面球體之間

形式與圖案的匹配，讓我們聯想到立體摺紙，扁平的六角形其實是多層摺疊後的一

面，只消輕輕吹一口氣，就會漲大變成眼前的多面球體；反之，拿著多面球體從不同

方向圖案面將之壓扁，就回歸到相應圖案面的扁平六角形。 

許唐瑋提到，大學時代建築製圖訓練對他的創作有很大影響，的確，建築本來就是一

直在立體與平面中轉換腦補，建築亦是反覆透過 Pattern 來創造，比如一塊塊長形的

磚疊成一面牆，而一面面六角形自然能組成一顆多面球體。藉由這種置換，藝術家營

造出某種不帶界限的空間，因為所有平面都可以生出 Z 軸開展為量體，而所有立體亦

能嘩然解體成為一個個平面。 

如果帶著這樣的理解觀看，我們便能透過眼睛反覆進行平面與立體間的「摺疊」，甚

至無限延伸，想像操作著一種空間跳躍，看似在原地，實則已到達空間另一個點，座

標已然不同。同樣讓人產生空間錯亂的元素，是「鏤空」的運用。除了六角形的鏤

空，還有等比縮小只剩框架的多面球體，我們的視線在尺寸各異的二維三維裡穿透

著，卻因相互參照而感到亂中有序。 

複多形狀的交織繁衍，是《迷宮的座標》裡另一迷人的元素，當我們都以為建築必須

顧及現實條件所以處處受限，許唐瑋卻笑說沒有，念建築在發想時都是盡可能天馬行

空。除去玻璃牆面、地面，主展場其他白色的牆，都讓線條與圖案擺脫六角形框架束

縛後，一躍而上，肆無忌憚地生長。他們真的是鋪天蓋地「遊走」白牆，這些吸附牆



面的圓形、紡錘形、筒形不明生物（或者星體？）以管線連接，彷若生命共同體。黑

色線條歡快流利，大量留白，淡彩點綴得恰到好處。這支樂隊浩浩蕩蕩地前進、前

進，擋不住的音樂節奏，一直到走廊盡頭！  

在此同樣地，許唐瑋繼續玩著尺寸縮放、2D 與 3D 對應翻轉的遊戲，但是手法更為活

潑。一棵變種棒棒糖星球樹姿態優雅長著，球面上嵌了片薄薄的鰭，探出好幾根如同

鮟鱇魚發光釣竿一樣的觸角，尾端是不鏽鋼圓球，反射出周遭動態。不遠處則是低矮

像棵盆栽的蛋型球體，環繞球身的圓形凸起像是一個個密室，又讓人想到環狀排列的

恐龍蛋，裡面藏有無盡的宇宙秘密。 

而在這波刻意扁平化處理的圖像大遊行裡，穿插著浮出表面的圓鏡與淺淺隆起的圓弧

蓋（進門左牆處最多），許唐瑋說，他想嘗試一種不具重力的飄浮感，因此選擇不鏽

鋼鏡面，混合色塊圖紋烤漆與半透明色漆料。在此，我們除了看到他一貫藉由作品反

射出環境的偏好之外，鏡面上圈圈點點等類似 Pattern 的元素，難道不像建築材料圖

例的變形援引嗎？！ 

這個展覽讓人驚喜的，還有《拆解線條的樂園 7》三連作。許唐瑋形容這是「以一個

自由律動的線條，在畫紙上隨意的延伸流動，經歷過自我沈澱後，由線條圍繞出的各

個區塊，呈現出各種層次的色塊交疊以及一種自我對抽象事物的理性轉化。」究竟是

思緒帶著筆還是筆帶著思緒，或者兩者皆有？他照例用雙線製造出空間感，但這次不

用視覺效果強烈的深黑，甚至偶爾有些線段上了色。這個系列作無論在色彩或視覺語

言上都與主展場的作品明顯不同，散發出另一種生命能量。 

傳說中，克里特島國王米諾斯受到詛咒，每年必須獻上七男七女給被困在迷宮裡的人

身牛頭怪。一次，雅典王子特修斯自告奮勇前去當祭品，以藉機除掉牛頭怪，米諾斯

的女兒阿莉安深受感動而愛上他。於是，阿莉安給了特修斯一個線團，自己手執另一

端，讓他完成任務後得以循線走出迷宮。「阿莉安之線」（Le fil d’Ariane），因而

被視為「指引解決極為複雜之問題的有效途徑」。 

不知道是不是巧合，許唐瑋說畫這個系列時，彷彿在整理一堆亂七八糟的麻繩。 

相較於「迷宮」的難以捉摸，座標卻是精確的數值。在整個展覽裡，「迷宮」與「座

標」指涉的都是某種心理狀態，透過多層次的空間布局，讓意義穿梭在形式的縫隙

裡，是亦步亦趨是大起大落，時而渾沌時而清明，迷宮的走法總是因人而異。 

許唐瑋因為之前幾次到美國駐村的經驗，讓他興起旅居異地的念頭。然而異國生活有

著無法避免的文化、語言等隔閡，加上結婚生子，與台灣兩地之間的牽掛，種種壓力

讓他不禁懷疑起自身對創作的態度與原初想像，直到近兩年，他才終於找到平衡。他



說創作就像走在一座迷宮，在反覆揣測思索、猜測往返之間逐漸對其中的路線圖了然

於心，進而能掌握自己的位置並留下痕跡。如今，他享受著這樣的踏實感，並不急著

走出去。 

  



Maze Coordinates - The String in Tang-Wei Hsu’s Grasp 

By Carol Wenyao Chen | Art Critic 

Even the most difficult maze to navigate has fixed coordinates. 

Looking up just before turning right at the R4 exit of the underground arcade at 

the Taipei MRT Zhongshan station, a flower glows upside-down. Rising slowly on 

the elevator, the giant droplet to the rear lingers, its silver surface reflecting the 

environment, while the spare black lines outline either an organic substance or 

mechanical component. Reaching the surface, an unidentified flying object on 

the wall extends its feelers, firmly grasping a map. This short journey from the R4 

exit is dominated by Welcome to the Galaxy Railway, a work by Tang-Wei Hsu. 

 

Turning off the alleyway onto Chang’An West Road, immediately after crossing 

Zhongshan North Road we come straight up to Hsu’s Maze Coordinates, an 

exhibition at Beyond Gallery spanning New York and Taipei. Here, peering 

through the glass panes is like looking in to a multi-level universe: hexagons of 

all colors and patterns on the glass echo the giant black multi-sided hexagons 

inside the gallery. Upon entering the space, one discovers colored hexagons 

affixed to the floor further in, as well as other small spheres. The way the forms 

and patterns of the hexagons and multi-sided spheres play off one another 

reminds us of origami, where a flat hexagon is actually many layers folded into 

one surface, which can expand before one’s eyes with just a puff of air into 

multi-sided spheres. In contrast, collapsing multi-sided spheres from the 

different directions of their variously decorated sides returns them to the flat 

hexagons with the same patterns on the ground. 

 

Tang-Wei Hsu relates that training in architectural drafting at university has had 

a large impact on his art. Indeed, architecture involves considerable switching 

back and forth between three dimensions and flat planes, and architecture is 

created through the use of repeated patterns, such as rectangular bricks stacked 

together into a wall. Similarly, numerous hexagons can also be fitted together to 

make a many-sided sphere. Through this substitution, the artist creates a 



borderless space, because each plane can give rise to volume along the Z-axis, 

and all three-dimensional forms can be collapsed into flat surfaces. 

 

If we take this approach to understanding, we can repeatedly “fold” flat and 

three-dimensional surfaces with our eyes, and even expand infinitely to imagine 

that we are manipulating a sort of spatial leap, seemingly staying in place yet 

having actually reached a different point in space - one with different 

coordinates. Another element that creates spatial confusion is the use of open 

spaces or holes. Other than hexagonal spaces, there are multi-sided spheres 

reduced at scale to just their frames. As our eyes move around the two- and 

three-dimensional spaces of different sizes, we manage to feel a certain order 

within chaos anchored among mutual references. 

 

Another fascinating element of Maze Coordinates is the intertwining and 

propagation of multiple shapes. While we hold to the belief that architecture 

must be constrained out of deference to actual conditions, Tang-Wei Hsu 

dismisses the notion with a laugh, and tells us that while studying architecture in 

university he always tried to let his imagination roam. Stripped away from glass 

walls and floors, the other white walls of the gallery allow the lines and patterns 

to leap out after escaping the parameters of the hexagon to willfully propagate 

with abandon. These unidentified circular, spindle-shaped, conical organisms (or 

celestial bodies?) “traveling” everywhere along the white walls, are 

interconnected with wires like an ecosphere. Black lines flow happily, set against 

extensive white space, perfectly punctuated with splashes of muted color. The 

band proceeds grandly, marching forward with an inexorable rhythm, all the way 

to the end of the corridor! 

 

Similarly, at the same time Hsu keeps playing games of sliding scales and 

contrasting 2D and 3D, in an even more lively manner. A mutated lollipop planet 

tree grows elegantly, the spherical surfaces embedded with thin fins, with 

numerous tentacles sticking out like the glowing “lure” of an angler fish. The 

tail end is a stainless steel orb, reflecting the state around it. Nearby, an egg-



shaped orb that looks like a short bonsai plant, dotted all around with 

protruding round dots like secret chambers, reminiscent of dinosaur eggs in a 

circular array, containing boundless secrets of the universe. 

 

This great parade of deliberately flattened images is broken up by round mirrors 

coming from the surface and slightly protruding covers (the most are found just 

to the left of the entrance). According to the artist, he wanted to try to achieve a 

feeling of floating weightlessness, which led to the choice of stainless steel 

mirrored surfaces mixed with painted blocks or colors and patterns, and 

translucent paint. Here, in addition to observing his characteristic penchant for 

reflecting the outside environment through his works, don’t the circular 

pattern-like elements on the mirrors look like distorted citations of building 

material legends? 

 

Another surprising aspect of this exhibition is the triptych called Paradise of 

Dismantled Lines 7. Tang-Wei Hsu describes it as “a freely vibrating line 

randomly flowing outward on the paper. After collecting itself, the different 

areas delineated by the lines form layered blocks of color, and a rational 

transformation regarding abstract things.” Does the mind lead the brush, or the 

brush lead thought, or is it a case of a little of both? As is his custom, he creates a 

sense of space with double lines, opting this time not to use dark black for 

strong visual impact, and at times adding color to certain segments. Whether in 

terms of colors or visual language, this series is starkly different from the works 

in the main gallery space, giving off an entirely different vital force. 

 

In Greek mythology, Minos, King of Crete, is forced by a curse to choose seven 

young boys and seven young girls every year to be sent to the labyrinth and 

sacrificed to the Minotaur. One time, Theseus, King of Athens, volunteered to 

give himself up as a ploy to take out the Minotaur. Minos’s daughter, Ariadne, 

became lovestruck, and guided Theseus to safety through the labyrinth using 

string. This legend gave rise to the French term Le fil d’Ariane, which refers to 

an effective path to a solution for a highly complex problem. Whether a 



coincidence or not, Hsu says that while he was working on this series it was like 

unraveling a bunch of messy strings. 

 

In contrast to the elusive nature of the labyrinth, coordinates are precise values. 

In this exhibition, “labyrinth” and “coordinates” refer to a sort of state of 

mind. And the multi-layered spatial arrangement allows meaning to weave 

through the cracks of form - shadowing, rising and falling, alternately nebulous 

and clear. After all, everyone takes a different route through the labyrinth. 

 

Several experiences as an artist-in-residence at artist villages in the United States 

gave rise to Tang-Wei Hsu’s desire to live abroad. Yet life outside one’s 

homeland inevitably carries with it unavoidable cultural and linguistic barriers. 

And with a wife and child back in Taiwan, various pressures caused him to 

question his attitude and the way he imagined his relationship to art, until he 

finally achieved a sense of balance in the last two years. As he relates it, art is like 

moving through a maze, where constant guessing and analysis breeds intimate 

knowledge of the route map, which in turn results in a firm grasp of where you 

are and allows you to make your mark. And now, enjoying that feeling of 

soundness and ease, he is in no hurry to walk away from it. 

 

 

 


